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Abstract 
A technique was developed to calculate the stress 
intensity factor for multiple interacting cracks. The 
analysis was verified through comparison with ac- 
cepted methods of calculating stress intensity fac- 
tors. The technique was incorporated into a fatigue 
crack growth prediction model and used to  predict 
the fatigue crack growth life for multiple-site damage 
(MSD). The analysis was verified through compari- 
son with experiments conducted on uniaxially loaded 
flat panels with multiple cracks. Configurations with 
nearly equal and unequal crack distributions were ex- 
amined. The fatigue crack growth predictions agreed 
within 20 percent of the experimental lives for all 
crack configurations considered. 
Introduction 
The continued structural integrity of the aging 
commercial transport aircraft fleet is of great con- 
cern to  the aerospace community. The long service 
life of these aircraft increases the possibility of a re- 
duction or loss of structural integrity due to  fatigue 
cracking. Multiple-site damage (MSD), in particular, 
1 of fatigue cracking that presents special 
o the aircraft maintenance operator as well 
,ructural analyst. MSD refers to  the occur- 
2veral cracks close enough together to in- 
:h other and to  affect the overall structural 
The critical crack size for individual cracks 
latively small, making their detection with 
ondestructive examination (NDE) methods 
rhe  mutual influence of the adjacent cracks 
the complexity of predicting fatigue crack 
:havior. 
near elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) ap- 
1 predicting fatigue crack growth relates the 
3nsity factor to  the crack growth rate. Stress 
factors can be calculated with a variety of 
,1 and numerical techniques. Closed form so- 
2nerally exist for a limited number of simple 
:h as infinite plate problems (ref. 1). Nu- 
;echniques such as finite element or bound- 
lent analyses are often used for more com- 
:k configurations (ref. 2). However, the large 
of crack tips potentially involved in analyzing 
1 problem would require extensive computer 
s using finite element analyses. Boundary 
:hniques (ref. 3) require less modeling effort, 
only model one crack. Approximate solu- 
MSD stress intensity factors were developed 
3ining known solutions (refs. 4 and 5). 
ierical techniques could be used to calculate 
ntensity factors for the entire fatigue crack 
growth life. However, the scale of inodclinb req~irec! 
to  capture the effect of both the locai c,r:il~t~~rc?: 
details and the large-scale structural deta:ls wc-iilti 
be prohibitive in a life analysis wherc the sires5 
intensity factors are calculated many tilrlcs a< i hc 
cracks grow. A more practical approach would bi. to 
consider what influences the crack growth beh?tior 
a t  different stages of life. The damage "rolerant liic oC 
a structural component susceptible xi MSD cracking 
can be divided into three regions of crctc< growth 
local, MSD, and post-linkup. The locai crack g:owtil 
region consists of the initial developmeat of a+ 
a local structural detail, such as a rlvei iloic. TI c 
cracks are strongly influenced by thc loccil scrnc/,rrrc>i 
details, but are too small to have a large ~n'uencc or; 
adjacent cracks. The cracks in thc NISD iegloci ,rc 
strongly influenced by the adjacent cxaeks Tihc craci* 
in the post-linkup region behaves as a s ngie long 
crack influenced by the large-scale struci wal dctalli 
The technique described in thls pdpi'r exarrirrlcs 
the crack growth life for the local arid MSD regToni 
of crack growth. The post-linkup reglax1 was 1101 
considered and would require large-scalc analyses of  
structural details, such as stringers, ciitoi~ts anc 
riveted connections, using finite element she11 ( ociei 
An alternating indirect boundary elcrnerm. (ABBE) 
technique was developed herein to calculate thc 5trcii 
intensity factor for multiple interactlrlg tracks 1% 
hole correction factor was added to the AFBE so;utlor 
to reduce the detail of modeling rcquireo 'r111i 
technique was sufficiently fast anci actrliaic to 1.c 
incorporated into a fatigue crack growth pledicllozn 
code. 
This paper describes the AIBE technzquc sf tit\ 
termining stress intensity factors. The tctl-inrqaie wai 
verified by comparisons of the calculdtcd stress in- 
tensity factors with those determind from dccepieil 
solutions, finite element methods, and bour!dapr;~ ci- 
ement methods. Damage tolerant life yrcdicbions 
were made with the AIBE technique ~n colijilrlc 
tion with a hole correction factor The life pprcdic- 
tions were compared with MSD tests eond~~ctcd oi 
flat 2024-T3 aluminum alloy specimens with rnrrit-pic 
cracks propagating from a line of open l~olcs 
Symbols 
a half crack length 
BFM boundary force method 
C constant 
d half centerline distance betwecn 
holes 
4 half element length 
K stress intensity factor 
,?I;j iiurnber of cycles, predicted 
1Vt riumber of cycles, test 
3.1 stress ratio 
S i~pplicd stress 
s integration variable 
3, half specimen width 
ii! eenstraint 
00 ijow stress 
cry, normal stress 
T shear stress 
Stress llntensity Factor Calculations 
Thc n i c  of linear elastic fracture mechanics to  pre- 
d cc fatigue crack growth behavior requires the de- 
1 er ~niildi 1011 of the stress intensity factor. The stress 
ir~tens~ty factor 1s influenced by geometric consider- 
,rtions i u d i  as crack length, other adjacent cracks, 
'rci3 hi?uilcidrlcs and holes. The various geometric 
cor is~der~~t~ons  will affect the stress intensity factor 
tliffereatly as the crack grows. Consider, for exam- 
ple cracks plopagating out of two open holes in an 
iiifiilite ~ o d y  as shown in figure 1. The influence of 
i l ~ c    ole .s large when the ratio of half crack length 
tii I:ciie r,dlu\ n l r  is small and then decreases as a / r  
llicrcases N L I I ~ C  the influence of the adjacent crack 
>teiti!li y ~ r i c  rcltscs, as shown in figure 2. 
Thc ,gowtil of multiple cracks in a structure 
c , b ~ l  be dlvlded into three regions, each of which is 
govcrnctl by different geometric considerations. The 
icreis ~r,teaslty factor of cracks in the local crack 
qowtll region is strongly influenced by the local 
structural detdlls. The cracks in this region are 
smadil, as woe~d be the influence of any small adjacent 
tracks 'Ct~e stress intensity factors of cracks in the 
?JSD crdch growth region are strongly influenced by 
t i l c  ddjdccl?t clacks, and the effects of local structural 
dci a115 dln?inish The post-linkup region is influenced 
i"i nongly iik lar gc-scale structural details. 
An ,itcrnatlilg indirect boundary element (AIBE) 
snell-iod was developed to calculate the stress inten- 
i i ty factor h i  multiple interacting cracks. A correc- 
+Ion faitoi was applied to the stress intensity factor 
", cicco~;iilt for the local structural details. Consid- 
erat on of the post-linkup region was not required 
for the atrrictural configuration examined. The fol- 
lowiilg scctlons describe the AIBE technique and the 
hole coirection factor. 
Figure 1. Cracks propagating from two sides of two holes in 
an infinite plate subjected to uniaxial loading. 
Influence 
on the 
stress 
intensity 
Adjacent crack, 
Figure 2. The influence of a hole and an adjacent crack on the 
stress intensity factor for the cracks illustrated in figure 1 
(rid = 0.15). 
Alternating Indirect Boundary Element 
(AIBE) Method 
The stress intensity factors for multiple interact- 
ing cracks were calculated with an alternating in- 
direct boundary element (AIBE) technique. The 
AIBE method is based on the principle of superpo- 
sition of stresses associatcd with cracks and free (or 
loaded) boundaries. To illustrate the superposition 
of stresses, consider a single crack in a semi-infinite 
sheet, as shown in figure 3. (An MSD configura- 
tion would be obtained by adding additional cracks 
and free boundaries.) Figure 4 illustrates how su- 
perposition was used to determine the stress func- 
tions for a crack in a semi-infinite sheet. The cracked 
infinite sheet with a uniform crack-face stress S is 
shown in figure 4(b). The uncracked infinite sheet 
subjected to a uniform remote stress S is shown in 
figure 4(c). Figure 4(d) shows the uncracked sheet 
with the nonuniform stresses a;(p) and ~ & ( p )  act- 
ing on a line that corresponds to the free boundary 
and the nonuniform stresses ag(x) and T&(x) act- 
ing along y = 0,jxl < a. The crack-face loading 
(fig. 4(e)) is superimposed on the uncracked loading 
(fig. 4(d)) to produce the stress-free crack face shown 
in figure 4(a). Figure 3. Semi-infinite body with cl-dtk 
s 
(a) Cracked semi-infinite sheet (b) Cracked infinite sheet with (c) Uncracked infinite ihect \ \  i r  11 
with remote stress S. uniform crack-face stress. uniform remote s t lc i i  
(d) Uncracked infinite sheet with nonuniform (e) Infinite sheet with crack-face loading. 
stresses acting along free boundary and along 
y = 0,Ixl < a. 
Figure 4. Principle of superposition applied to  a crack in a semi-infinite plate. 
Thc formulation requires analytical expressions 
idr the st~essei due to the loadings shown in fig- 
nrds 4(d) and 4(e). Analytical expressions developed 
by Tinio,il eriko and Goodier (ref. 6), Westergaard 
(rcri 7) and Tada and Irwin (ref. 8) were used to 
iorr 1ul;lte thc necessary expressions for the stress dis- 
11 b~l;i01l 
Uli-ncracked insfinite sheet with nonuniform 
E ~ n e  lasadang. The analytical expressions defined by 
Tlrriosnerko and Goodier (ref. 6) for the stresses at 
ally 1x1 n t  (s, y) due to a concentrated force on an 
liiilriiie body wcre used to  formulate the equations 
131 ille ltrcsses in an uncracked infinite sheet with 
r~un~iil-iforr_r line loading (fig. 4(d)). In the Tim- 
oillenko cl-ld Goodier expressions, the concentrated 
i-fsr~e ii 17)plled at the origin of the local coordinate 
zyi te i~j  ( L ,  y) ,  illustrated in figure 5. The stresses 
duc to  a ioiie P acting in the x-direction are given 
1 9  
The stresses due to a force Q acting in the y-direction 
are given by 
where u is Poisson's ratio. The stresses due to normal 
and shear stress distributions were obtained by divid- 
ing the boundary into discrete elerrients and integrat- 
ing equations (1)-(6) over each element length (2dj), 
as illustrated in figure 6. The stresses due to  a normal 
stress distribution v,(s) are given by 
wllcrc 0,) j i) i s  assumed to have a quadratic form as 
0, (s) = Co + CIS + c2s2 
The stresws due to  a shear stress distribution ~ ( s )  are given by 
Figure 5. Concentrated forces P and Q in an infinite body. 
\ Element j 
Figure 6. A line element with a quadratic normal stress 
distribution for an infinite body (note that a similar 
procedure is used for the shear stresses). 
where T(S) is assumed to have a quadratic form as 
where Ci and Di (i = 0,1,2) are known for each ele- 
ment and will be discussed later. A coordinate trans- 
formation is performed on the calculated stresses 
to be consistent with the global coordinate system 
(X, Y). 
Cracked infinite sheet with nonuniform 
crack-face loading. From Westergaard (ref. 7), the 
stresses in an infinite sheet with clack-k~,ilc loadings 
can be written in terms of two stress f~inrtroni,  Z: 
and ZI17 as follows: 
The Westergaard stress functions, Zl arid Zli, 
defined for point forces P and Q acting on] a erzeii ol 
length 2a7 as illustrated in figure 7 
Figure 7. Concentrated forces P and Q acting i>r: crdci, ic 
an infinite body. 
P d m  zI (z) = - (le: (z - b) d m  
where z = x + iy. 
The stress functions for crack-face stress distri- 
butions were obtained by dividing tile crack znio 
discrete elements and integrating equations (18) 
and (19) over the length of each crack elernont ( 2 d , ) ,  
as illustrated in figure 8. The resuiting strcss 
functions for each element are given by 
Global 
coordinate 
Element j y system 
Figure 8. A crack element with a quadratic normal stress distribution for a crack in an infinite body (note that a i:~ni:dt :3roiccluic 
is used for the shear stresses). 
1 d a 2  - (bj  + s)' ZI (i) = -Sd2 on, (s) 
7 l  
ds (20) 
-4 (2 - bj - .5) 
Equations (19) and (20) could theoretically be in- 
tegrated exactly, but numerical integration proved 
to be computationally efficient. A coordinate trans- 
formation was performed on the calculated stresses 
to be consistent with the global coordinate system 
( X ,  Y ) .  
Stress intensity factor equations. The 
mode I and mode I1 stress intensity factors due to 
concentrated loads P and Q on a crack in an infinite 
body (refs. 7 and 8) are given by 
KII  = ----- - 
a - b  
The stress intensity factors for a crack face stress 
distribution are determined by inkegrating equa- 
tions (22) and (23) over the length of cad: clack 
element (2dJ) measured with respei-i- to t l rc  ills- 
tance from the element centroid to tine renter of ihc 
crack (b?), as 
The total stress intensity factor soiritrons arc i,b- 
tained by adding the contributions Gorn each cr,lcic 
element. 
MSD configurations. A t ~o-ciirncnslo~~al 
cracked structure can be modeled wlth the aitcrnat- 
ing indirect boundary element (AIBE) method by cEc- 
scribing the cracks and external boundaries 7~1th a 
series of line segments or elements The boulic~ar les 
must be continuous and the cracks eontarned wrtllrn 
the boundaries and not intersecting oilier cracks 
The quadratic elemental stress d~sti-ibl,i- on was u ~ d  
to reduce the number of elements il e , the numlwr 
of degrees of freedom) required to  deijc~lbe a rratk 
problem. The quadratic stress distributions require convergence, but using the results  fro^ ck prcvw -s 
that the stresses be defined at three nodal points solution (when available) will consiticr~Slv rcdutc 
in each element, s = -0.6dj, 0, and 0.6dJ. The the number of iterations. The strchics for ccxc11 
solution is obtained by first assuming initial values element (three normal and three shear itrcsses) arc. 
of the six stress coefficients (eqs. (10) and (14)) of determined with the current stress coci5cicn;s ,i>,tl 
each element. The initial value is not crucial, a assembled into a vector of length 6n wlrcri. n 1% illx 
value of unity for each coefficient is sufficient for total number of elements, as 
An influence matrix [t] is formed using equa- 
tions (7)-(17) to determine the effect of the stresses 
{ c r ~ ' ~ )  of element i on the stresses {crnew) at ele- 
ment j .  The influence matrix is a fully populated, 
nonsymmetric 6n x 6n matrix. The new elemen- 
tal stresses are defined such that the imposed stress 
constraints {crimposed) are satisfied, as given by 
icrnew) = {crimposed } - [t] {cJ"'~) (27) 
The imposed stress constraints {$mposed) are ei- 
ther zero for stress-free boundaries and cracks or 
the applied stresses. Once the stress distribu- 
tions {unew) are calculated, the stress intensity 
factors are calculated with equations (24) and (25). 
The process is repeated until the stress inten- 
sity factor solution converges, typically defined as 
changes of less than 0.5 percent. The solution could 
be obtained directly by inverting [t], as given by 
However, the iteration method was more efficient for 
use in a life prediction code, which requires repeated 
stress intensity factor solutions for a large number of 
crack lengths. Rapid convergence of the solution is 
obtained if the stress coefficients from the previous 
crack lengths are used as the initial ~ral-~cs 111 111~. 
current calculation. 
Local Correction Factor 
The stress intensity factor for cracks nn t h ~  ic~cdA 
growth region is strongly influenced by local itrni- 
tural details. To describe these details c x p ~ ~ c i t l ~  
would add considerably to the size of thr  reqlilie4 
MSD model. Alternatively, one str~sctrlrrzl det 
could be modeled accurately, and a slmple relatitrn- 
ship describing its influence on the stresc; rntcnsrt~ 
factor could be developed. Such a relat~onship coil!i 
be incorporated into the MSD stress nrat?nsify F a ~ t o ~  
calculations. 
One structural detail that has bccri extcnsivrl~ 
analyzed is an open hole. The stress ~ntcnsrtjr :a: I 0; 
for cracks propagating from opposlte side5 of an c per. 
hole in an infinite plate can be wrltter~ a i  
Calculated from AIBE 
K2 K2 
Figure 9. Illustration of use of the hole correction factor Fh('$) for cracks emanating from circular holes. 
sahe~e 7 1s the Iiole radius, S is the applied stress, 
ii r5  the lialf crack length, and Fh (:) is the hole K =s/- (31) 
ccrrcctiori lncton (ref. 9). The stress intensity factors 
roi a serics oi cracks emanating from a row of holes 
~h~ stress intensity factor results from the AIBE 
I;(; ild be ihc products of the hole correction factor analysis agreed with the accepted solution within 
iol cich lide and the stress intensity factor for each 1 percent for crack length-to-width ratios 
crack, as ~liustrated in figure 9. below 0.8, as shown in figure 11. 
Stress Intensity Factor Verification 
The AIBE technique was verified by comparing 
t!ie .tress ~aterisity factors calculated by AIBE with 
tilose f ~ o m  ana accepted solution, a boundary force 
dn,ilysls, and finite element analyses. The crack 
configiirdtrons used both a single center crack and 
~n~iltrpie t,~aciis in a finite body. The use of the local 
c ~i rec t l en  factor was examincd by considering cracks 
Tsr opagdt ing horn two holcs. 
AIBE Stress Intensity Factor Verification 
A ccntcr era& tension (CCT) panel subjected to  
~rniaslal iodding perpendicular to  the plane of the 
C P ~ C ~  was analyzed. The crack was divided into 
I2 elemc ~ t s ,  wlth smaller element lengths near the 
t-p, as sllown in figure 10. The boundary 
~ : e s + ~  cons~sted of 72 elements, with smaller element 
lengths near the corners and the edges closest to  
ihc crack trp (The symmetry of the configuration 
w,is not iased to reduce the model.) The variation 
ri, elerncnt slzes was necessary to  account for the 
iteep gr acilcnts in the required balancing stresses that 
occur at points of discontinuity in the boundary and 
are rrot riecessarily associated with steep gradients 
rrl  pinyslcai stresses. An accepted solution for the 
stress intensity factor for a CCT specimen is given 
XPV Feddeason in reference 10 as 
Figure 10. AIBE mesh used in the analysis of a center crack 
tension specimen. hlw = 2. 
A centered, inclined crack subjected to uniaxial 
loading was also analyzed. The crack length was 
constant with a lw  = 113, and the orientation of the 
crack with respect to  the direction of loading was 
varied from 8 = 0' to  85' (8 = 0' being perpendic- 
ular to  the direction of loading). The mode I and 
mode I1 stress intensity factors were calculated with 
- Reference 10 
0 AlBE 
0 .2 .4 .6 -8 1.0 
a/w 
Figure 11. Normalized stress intensity factor results for 
CCT specimen. h l w  = 2. 
Figure 12. Normalized stress intensity factor for a siilglc 
the AIBE code and the BFM boundary force code centered crack in a finite body, with the crack orienratcd 
(ref. 3). The AIBE boundary mesh was the same as at an angle 8 (8 = 0" being perpendicular to the direction 
that used in the analysis of the CCT configuration, of loading) h l w  = 2; a l w  = 113. 
and the crack mesh consisted of 12 elements oriented 
at an angle 0. The BFM mesh contained roughly the S 
same number of elements. The two methods agreed 
within 0.7 percent for the mode I stress intensity fac- 
tor and 0.3 percent for the mode I1 stress intensity 
factor, as shown in figure 12. 
The next configuration analyzed was that of two 
collinear cracks in a finite plate. The cracks were 
oriented perpendicular to the direction of loading 
and located along the centerline of the specimen, as 
shown in figure 13. The length of both cracks was 
held constant ( a l w  = 0.0625) and the distance be- 
tween them (2d) was varied. The stress intensity 
factors were calculated with the AIBE code and the 
FRANC finite element code (ref. 11). The AIBE 
boundary mesh was the same as used in the earlier 
examples, and each crack mesh consisted of 12 ele- 
ments. Because of symmetry, the finite element mesh 
modeled one quarter of the specimen and consisted 
of 475 6-noded triangular elements. The stress inten- 
sity factor results of the two methods agreed within 
1 percent, as shown in figure 14. 
1 
Stress Intensity Factor Hole Correction 
Verification 
Figure 13. Illustration of multiple crack configurdt~on il\ed 
The use of a correction factor for the stress in- in the stress intensity factor verification li/w = 2 
tensity factor was examined by comparing the stress a lw  = 0.0625. 
FRANC 
o Crack tip A of figure 13 
L Crack tip B of figure 13 
1.2 I" 
ITiqiirc 14 l\ror:nali~ed stress intensity factors for two adjacent 
cr a~hi (c i  / iir = 0 0625) in a finite body. 
Fig1:r.e 15. lliustration of the multiple open hole with cracks 
conf gllration used in the stress intensity factor verification. 
s./d = 0.15: T / W  = 0.0125. 
interlsitji i,ictor calculated from the AIBE technique 
vvitii thc hole correction factor with results from a 
nnrte eiemcnt analysis. The configuration considered 
was that of cracks propagating from two holes in a 
i-in~te plate, as shown in figure 15. The AIBE pro- 
gram cdlclriated the stress intensity factor for the two 
cracks Ir a. finnte plate. This solution was multiplied 
by the hole correction factor for cracks propagating 
from an open hole (eq. (29)). The stress intensity 
factor for either of the two inner crack tips calcu- 
lated by the AIBE analysis with and without the hole 
correction factor is compared with results from the 
FRANC finite element code (ref. l l ) ,  as shown in fig- 
ure 16. Because of symmetry, the finite element mesh 
modeled one quarter of the specimen and consisted 
of 444 6-noded triangular and 8-noded quadrilateral 
elements. The stress intensity factor results from the 
AIBE method with the hole correction factor agreed 
within 1 percent with the finite element results, as 
shown in figure 16. 
K 
- .9 
s 6  FRANC 
AIBE with hole 
.8 correction factor 
Figure 16. Stress intensity factor for the inner two crack tips 
shown in figure 15. 
Experimental Procedure 
MSD fatigue crack growth tests were conducted 
on five 304-mm-wide 2.29-mm-thick 2024-T3 alu- 
minum alloy specimens subjected to remote uniform 
stress, as shown in figure 17. The specimens con- 
tained 10 holes, which were 3.8 mm in diameter and 
spaced 25.4 mm apart on centers. Cracks were de- 
veloped by cutting small notches (0.7 mm long by 
0.2 mm high) and cycling at the intended fatigue 
stress until distinct fatigue cracks were propagat- 
ing from both sides of each hole. The experiments 
were conducted under constant amplitude loading 
(71 MPa) at a stress ratio of R = 0.0 and a fre- 
quency of 5 Hz. In three specimens (A6-02, A6-04, 
and A6-05) the center two holes were connected by a 
saw cut after precracking, as illustrated in figure 18, 
to simulate linkup of two adjacent cracks. The initial 
crack lengths after precracking are given in table I. 
2w = 304.8 mm 
2d = 25.4 rnm 
2r = 3.81 rnrn 
B =2.29 rnm 
I = 38.1 mm 
Figure 17. Schematic of the MSD cracking configuration. 
Aiter precracking 
saw cuts 
Figure 18. Illustration of saw cuts used to cause premature 
linkup of two adjacent cracks. 
Life Prediction Procedure 
Fatigue crack growth predictions require a de- 
scription of the stress intensity factor and the 
baseline crack growth rate behavior. The stress in- 
tensity factors used in the predictions were obtained 
from the AIBE analysis with the correction factor for 
an open hole in an infinite plate for the configuration 
Table I. Measured Initial Half Crack Length ior tlie 
Constant Amplitude Fatigue Tests 
Hole Crack 
shown in figure 17. *Linkup between adjacent cracks. 
1 
2 
- 
a~ 1 2.87 
ar. 1 3.25 
3.02 
4.52 
2.62 
3.00 
3.23 
3.63 
- 
2.95 
T& 
Thc baselins. fatigue crack growth rate behavior 
for 26324-T3 allxlninum used in the crack growth 
~~ed~cLiori$ was obtained from references 12 and 13 
iron1 coristiznt amplitude tests on center crack tension 
speclsnens The effects of fatigue crack closure were 
tczke7i ln50 dccount by calculating the crack opening 
3trcss S, from an equation (ref. 14) based on a 
~wo-cllrncn-mna closure model (ref. 15), as given by 
Table 11. Effective Stress Intensity Factor Range Against 
Crack Growth Rate for 2024-T3 (refs. 12 and 13) 
S,,,,, niaxirnunl applied stress 
R ztress r atlo (minimum stress/maximum 
b~:('sb) 
9, flow stress (average between uniaxial 
yic?d stress and uniaxial ultimate tensile 
strength, 410 MPa for 2024-T3) 
T11e coristraint factor a simulates the three- 
dirnensiondi constraint. A value of a = 1.73 was 
found to i-)r appropriate for 2024-T3 aluminum alloy 
(23 = 2 29 mm) (ref. 15). 
?lie (rack opening stress, given by equation (32), 
was usc,ti to calculate an effective stress intensity 
CdcLor zange for the baseline crack growth rate data. 
Thc eficct:ve scress intensity factor range is given by 
Crack growth rate da/dN and effective stress inten- 
~ 1 t y  factor range AKeE data were determined for use 
in t he  ixfe predictions, as given by table 11. 
The hie prcdiction started with the initial dis- 
trlbutiorl ~f the 20 crack tips. The stress intensity 
Lxt ton and AKeE were determined for each crack tip, 
and the iznck growth rate da/dN obtained from the 
baschne behavaor (table 11). The crack tip with the 
ia:,gest crack growth rate (da/dN),, was grown a 
fixed increment (Aa = 0.12 mm), and the required 
number of applied load cycles A N  was determined 
as follows: 
The crack growth increments for the remaining crack 
tips were determined from the number of applied load 
cycles as 
where i is the crack tip number. The process was 
repeated until the net section stress was equal to 
the yield stress. The increments of applied load 
cycles A N  were added to  obtain the predicted cycles 
to failure Np. 
Life Prediction Results 
The MSD fatigue tests were cycled to  failure 
with optical crack length readings made periodically 
throughout the tests. The average initial half crack 
length and the observed cycles to  failure are given 
in table 111. The average half crack length was the 
sum of the tip-to-tip crack lengths divided by 20, 
regardless of whether any linkup of the cracks had 
occurred. 
Table 111. Summary of Constant Amplitude Fatigue Tests 
Specimen 
ID 
-46-01 
A6-02 
A6-03 
A6-04 
A6-05 
*Holes 5 and 6 were connected by a saw cut. 
Average 
initial 
half crack 
length, 
mm 
2.926 
*4.303 
3.368 
*4.864 
*4.400 
Nt 
Cycles 
to  
failure 
58 740 
26 430 
46 210 
15 600 
25 920 
As described above, life predictions were made 
for each specimen by using the baseline crack growth 
rate behavior given in table 11, AKeR calculated 
with equation (38), and the crack opening stress 
calculated with equation (32). The predictions, in 
terms of thc ratio of predicted Np to test NL cycles, 
are given in table IV. Three methods were used to 
calculate the stress intensity factor: AIBE, AIBE 
with the hole correction factor, and the solution for 
cracks propagating from a single hole in an infinite 
body. The AIBE method accounts for the boundary 
and crack interaction effects. The hole corrcction 
factor accounts for the effect of the hole without 
explicitly modeling each hole. The stress intensity 
factor solution for a hole neglects all crack interaction 
cffects. 
Table IV. Summary of MSD Fatigue Crack Growth 
Life Predictions 
1 1 1 Analysis method 1 
Test Test type 
Hole in 
infinite 
plate 
solution, 
NP INt 
AIBE 
only, 
NPINt 
AIBE with 
hole 
correction 
factor, 
NP lNt 
Unequal MSD 
Unequal MSD 1.47 
Average 1.69 
The crack growth behavior for the two MSD tests 
with nearly equal initial crack lengths (no saw cut, 
A6-01 and A6-03) are shown in figures 19 and 20. 
The crack growth behavior of each of the 20 crack tips 
was predicted and the average crack length plotted 
as a function of the applied cycles. The fatigue crack 
growth predictions using the three stress intensity 
factor calculation methods are shown in both figures. 
Neglecting the crack interaction effects resulted in 
a prediction of the crack growth lives that was as 
much as 75 percent greater than observed. The AIBE 
method overpredicted the fatigue crack growth lives 
by as much as 30 percent, primarily because the 
holes will elevate the stress intensity factors when 
the cracks are small. Thc AIBE method with the hole 
correction factor gave the best predictions, predicting 
lives that were only 20 percent greater than the 
experimental results. 
1 
Average 
half 
crack 
length, 
mm 
0 
AIBE with 
8 
6 
4 
2 
0 20 40 60 80 ~ O C X I C E ~  
Cycles 
F ~ g u r e  19 Predicted and actual fatlgue crach giomi 11 l )ci l ,  x I( i 
for MSD cracklng test A6-01 (nearly ccjildl XfSi9 trdtli lig) 
Average 
half 
crack 
length, 
mm 
2 u 
0 20 40 60 80 100x43" 
Cycles 
Figure 20 Predicted and actual fatlgue crack glo7x tl i 'x chcl\ I (  I 
for MSD cracklng test A6-03 (nearly ec]ncd 21S3 I * d ~ k i l ~ , )  
Average 
half 
crack 
length, 
mm 
Cycles 
Figure 21. Predicted and actual fatigue cra.ck g r u v ~ t i i  behavior 
for MSD cracking test A6-02 (unequal MSD ::racking). 
AlBE with 
correction 
4 1 ~ ~ ' ' 1 ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' 1 ' ~ ' ~ ~  0 10 20 30 40 x lo3 
Cycles 
r i g  1 ~ 2  22 Predictecl and actual fatigue crack growth behavior 
for LISD ciaeking test A6-04 (unequal MSD cracking). 
10 20 30 40 x 
Cycles 
FIgu,e 23 I'redicted and actual fatigue crack growth behavior 
foi MSD c r a ~ k ~ n g  test A6-05 (unequal MSD cracking) 
'The predrctlons of the crack growth behavior for 
the ihrec MSD tests containing saw cuts to simulate 
: L ~ C X  l~nkllp (unequal initial crack lengths, A6-02, 
A6-04, and 8 - 0 5 )  are shown in figures 21-23. The 
f~ t igue  clack growth predictions made from the three 
rnlct'lcds are shown in comparison with the test re- 
suits Thc fatigue crack growth rates for the unequal 
31SD cr,tckmg tests were governed by the growth of 
~1163 !ongi?st crack. The crack length was such that 
' ~ 1 1 ~  holc H-iaci only a small effect on the stress inten- 
sity factor; thus, the AIBE method and the AIBE 
method with the hole correction factor gave about 
the same life. Neglecting the crack interaction effects 
overpredicted the lives by as much as 100 percent, 
primarily because of the crack interaction and linkup. 
The ratio of predicted to test life ( N p / N t )  is given in 
table IV for each of the tests. 
Conclusions 
The ability to evaluate the structural integrity of 
aircraft structures with multiple-site damage (MSD) 
is of great concern to the commercial transport air- 
craft industry. An efficient technique was developed 
to calculate stress intensity factors for multiple in- 
teracting cracks. The alternating indirect boundary 
element (AIBE) accurately models multiple interact- 
ing cracks and approximates the local structural de- 
tails with a correction factor. This approach was 
verified through comparison of stress intensity fac- 
tors calculated from accepted solutions, finite ele- 
ment methods, and boundary force analyses. The 
AIBE technique, in conjunction with a correction 
factor for cracks propagating from holes, was used 
to predict the fatigue crack growth life for multiple 
cracks propagating from a line of holes. The predic- 
tions were compared with experimental observations 
and the following conclusions were made: 
a The AIBE analysis is an accurate method of 
calculating the stress intensity factors for multiple 
interacting cracks. 
The use of the AIBE analysis in conjunction with 
a local correction factor will result in accurate 
stress intensity factors for multiple interacting 
cracks propagating from local structural details 
such as holes. 
a The fatigue crack growth life predicted from the 
AIBE analysis with a hole correction factor was 
within 20 percent of the experimentally observed 
life of tests conducted on flat panels with multiple 
cracks propagating from open holes. 
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